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Senate Hearing Is Told of Wiretapping by F.B.I. 

but No Investigation Is Planner( 

By FRED P. GRAHAM 
5.,e• special. to The Way York Times 
' WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 — A 

Senate subcommittee, nearing 
tre: end of hearings on Govern-
ment wiretap activities, has 
turned up evidence of large-
Scale wiretapping by the Fed-
Oil. Bureau of Inyestigation. 
But it has no plans 'to investi-
gate the F.BJ. 

Senator Edward V. Long's 
Stbearnmittee on Administra-
trative Practice and Procedure, 
which hag conducted a series 
of-highly publicized hearings on 
electronic eavesdropping by the 
Internal Revenue Service, has 
been told that the F.B.I. tapped 
about 25 gamblers° wires in 
Lag Vegas, Nev., and ordered 
at: least three taps in Miami. 
r The Missouri Democrat con-

firmed reports last week that 
he -had no plans to look into 
the F.B.I.'s wiretap activities. 
Exa =an interview, Senator Long 
said only one more wiretap 
hearing was planned -- a 
hearing on revenue service ac-
tivities in St. Louis. 

He said future hearings 
Would concentrate on "harass-
ment" of citizens -by the rev-
enue service, the Food and 

Drug Administration and . the 
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission. 

Asked about the disclosures 
of F.B.I. eavesdropping; Sena-
tor Long said, "We will make 
a decision about that next 
year." 

The disclosure of wiretapping 
in Las Nega.s was made at the 
revenue service hearings in 
Washington on July 27, when 
Burke Young, an electronics 
specialist for the revenue serv-
ice, mentioned "official" wire-
taps, Senator Long asked what 
an official tap was. 

Mr. Young gave as an, ex:- 
ample the F.B.I.'s leasing of 25 
telephone lines from the' tele-
phone company in Las Vegas, 
which enabled the bureau to tap 
gamblers' lines from the F.B.I. 
office without breaking in at 
night to plant "bugs." Ile said 
articles about the tap had ap-
peared in newspapers. 

Senator Long quickly ended 
this line of discussion with the 
following exchange: • ' 

Mr. Long: "Are they na-
tional security cases?" 

Mr. Young: "I would not 
know." 

Mr, Long: "That is all the  

President permits, is it not?" 
Mr. Young: "Sir ?" 
Asked if he had followed up 

on this disclosure, Senator 
Long said he did not remember 
it. 

However, details of the F.B.I.'s 
Las Vegas wiretapping were 
made public in a trial in 
Denver last April, and are 
available in the clerk's office 
of the United Sates District 
Court there. 

In a trial of Ruby Kolod and 
other Las Vegas gambling fig-
ures on charges of making 
telephone threats against a 
Denver man named Robert Sun-
shine, Edward Williams, Wash-
Linton lawyer, submitted evi-
dence that the F.B.I. had 
tapped Kolod's telephone at the 
Las Vegas Desert Inn from 
March 22, 1962, until it was 
discovered in August of 1963. 
The Las Vegas men were 
charged with threatening bodily 
harm against Mrs. Sunshine if 
he did not return a large sum 
of money the  but invested 
throw 	n an oil venture. 

rilliams said the tap 
as so sensitive that it not 

only intercepted conversations 
on the • tapped telephone but 
also picked up normal conver- 

sations in the room and ad-
joining rooms, including both 
ends of telephone conversations 
in another room. 

He subpoenaed the F.B.I. 
men who monitored the tap 
to prove that they 'had not 
heard any threats by Kolod. 

A Justice Department law-
yer, William S. Lynch, admitted 
that the F.B.I. had made the 
tap in an investigation' of al-
leged "skimming" of gam-
bling 'receipts by Las Vegas 
casinos to avoid Federal gam-
bling taxes. He denied, how-
ever, that the agents had inter-
cepted any calls between Kolod 
and the Denver man. 

Mr. Lynch gave the judge a 
file of papers about two inches 
thick, which he said contained 
synopses of all the conversa-
tions recorded during the 18 
months of eavesdropping in 
which Kolod spoke or was men-
tioned. 

The judge excluded the testi-
mony of F.B.I. wiretapping, be-
cause he said Kolod had not 
called the Denver man from the 
tapped phones. Kolod was con-
victed and his case is on appeal.•  

The other testimony of F.B.I. 
wiretap activities before the 
Long' subcommittee came in' 

hearings in Miami on Aug. 9. Federal Bureau of Investiga- 

I
Vincent Hillman, an electronics tion. 
technician with the Dade Coun- Some Justice Department 
ty sheriff's office, said he had lawyers, are bitter about this, 
planted taps and "bugs" for the because the F.B.I. has reported-
F.B.I. and the Treasury Depart- ly not cooperated closely with 

the organized crime section, 
which has been assigned the job 
of • coordinating the anticrime 
effort. 

The 'revenue service, which 
cooperates closely with the see-

ing wiretaps for the F.B.I. M an tiores efforts and has been re-
extortion case and a jewel rob- sportsible for 60 per cent of the 
bery case, and of planting. a convictions, has been sorely em-
"body bug" on an officer who barra.ssed by the disclosures of 
was .going to. question "a gen- its activities. 
tlemen they had not seen for a Senator Long said any fur- 
long time." Thes 	- - ther hearings on• wiretapping 
within the 	ear and a half N ould probably concern the-rev- 
or two 	rs. 	 enue service and Would dupli- 

Th 	have been 'frequent 	rate disclosures of eavesdrop- 
more among Justice Departnient ping already established, by the 
lawyers' in rcene weeks that subcorrimittee. 
the F.B.I. has been led to . He said the hearings' had al-
understand that the Long sub- ready served a valuable purpose 
committee will not look into its by alerting the Post Office .,De- 
eavesdropping activities. 	partment and the revenue serv- 

The reports were that Sena- ice to invasions Of privacy by 
for Long believed that there was their employes that high off i-
much political meleage to be cials had not known about, and 
gained from exposing the mis- by alerting the public to the 
deeds of the tax agents, but that chipping away of constitutional 
there would be little popularity guarantees. 
politically in attacking the He said he had no plans now 

ment. 
Senator Long pursued the sub= 

Eject and asked for details of the 
taps for the F.B.I. 

Mr. Hillman told of perform- 

for legislation to meet the 
snooping prebeem, but that it 
might be.  necessary to regulate 
the manufactUre arict -  sale of 
eavesdropping devices. 

Subcommittee aides said man-
ufacturers had told them of $15 
milliori in sales ' of eavesdrop- 
ping equipment to various Gov-
ernment agencies. They -declined 
to sey- how much of this, if 
any, had been sold to the F.B.I. 

Senator Long said electronic 
aid snooping "is bound to be" in 
use by racketeers for extortion, 
blackmail and other criminal 
activity. He said regulation of 
the devices would be difficult 
because they are so' easy and 
inexpensive to make. 

He questioned the effective-
ness of the Federal Govern- 
ment's organized drive On crime 
and indicated that he thought 
the zealousness of some anti- 
racketeering efforts had led to 
denials of constitutional rights 
of suspects. 

"How do - you becbme g: sus-
pect of -the O.C.D. (organized 
crime rdrive).? How do you get 
tagged with a number and then 
those fellows start after you to 
prove you're a criminal ?" he• 
asked. 


